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Pald-up Capital -- - $15,000,000
Resorve Fund - - - 13,600,000
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This Bank has 370 branches throughout Canada, In
San Francisco, Seattle and Portland, Ore., and an agency
In Newr York, also braxnches lu London, Eng., Mexico City
and St. John's, Nfid., and has excellent facililties for trana-
acting a bauktug business of every description.
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a strong desire on the part of some of those interested ir
lumbering that the Government should corne to their aié
in a somewhat drastic mariner, by suspending the paymeni
of royalties, taxes, rentaIs and any other statutory liabili-
ties until the return of better times. With every dispositior
to aid the industry as far as was legitimate, he thought thi,,
»was asking too mucli. The Government had, however
carefully considered the whole situation, and he was pre-
pared to announce that in any individual instances where
through no fault of their own, persons engaged in the ltun-
bering business were for the moment unable to make th(
statutory payments to the Government, the latter would
after investigation, be prepared to postpone the payment,,
until conditions improved. He thought titis was a reasoi-
able concession and one which should enable the industr3
to tide over titis presenit difficulty.

With respect to fishieries and fruit growing, there wer<
many reasons why it should be presently possible to secur<
larger markets for botit classes of products, and effô'rtý
would be made to that end.

Briefly, these were the proposals of the Goverriment
and if the municipalities and corporations were preparec
and were able to make the necessary financial arrange
ments and supplement the polîcy of the Government b3
carrying on their civic and other public works as nearl3
as possible in accordance witb their original programme, ii
would mean that it might not be necessary to resort to an3
extreme measures. or. as some had suzLested, to the insti,


